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AMCSEMEXTS.
HEIL.IG THEATER (Broadway and Taylor

street) Motion pictures, "The Birth of
a Nation." 2 and b P. M.

BAKSR THEATER (Sixth and Morrison
streets) Baker Stock company In "With-
in the Law." This afternoon and to-
night 8:15.

NATIONAL THEATER , (Park and West
Park, near Washington) Musical comedy,
"Two Married Men." Performances 2:30.
7:3o and a P. M. .

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Varied amuse,
ments, concert band and vaudeville.

PANTAGES (Alder at Broadway) Vaude-
ville. Performances 2:0. 7:30 and U:30
P. il

EMPRESS (Broadway and Stark) Vaude-
ville. Performances 2:30. 7:30 and 9:13
P. M.

The George Lawrence Company, the
well and favorably known harness,
saddlery and. shoe findings house, has
purchased the shoe finding stocK of C.
1 Alastick. & Co., who, for a period of
over 40 years, have been identified with
the harness, saddlery and finding- trade
of the Northwest. This stock is now
being removed to the large and commo-
dious quarters of the George Lawrence
Company, where it will be consolidated
with their already complete and at-
tractive findings department, and in
taking over this stock, equips them
with the largest and most complete
stock of shoe findings and shoe store
supplies to be found on the Pacific Coast.

Prisoner Sknt to Sober Up. "Here
I am. Judge," spoke up Albert Kline,
stalwart meatcutter, whose name was
called in Municipal Court yesterday to
answer to a charge of being drunk and
disorderly. He leaned uncertainly
against the bar of justice. "Lock him
in until he sobers up," ordered Judge

and he was led away. "With
Kmil R. Miller and Charles Masch,
Kline was arrested at Bast Oak and
Kast Twelfth streets Monday, it being
charged they were raising a disturb-
ance.

Christian Science Lecture Set.
The Christian Science .Society of St.
Johns announces a free lecture on
Christian Science by George Shaw Cook,
C. S. B., member of the board of lecture-
ship of the Mother Church, the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass., tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. The
lecture will be delivered in the audi-
torium of the James John High School,
corner North Hayes and Philadelphia
streets.

City Sells Only 450 Cords op Wood.
Sale of 450 cords of wood out of

10.000 cords offered for sale is thecity's
record in the wood business so far.Although the city has five solicitors in
the field the wood is being sold slowly.
The wood was produced last Winter at
the camps for the seasonal unemployed.
I'art of it has been hauled in to thecity and stored at Twenty-sevent- h andKaleigh streets.

Columbia University Opens. While
yesterday was the opening day of
school at the Columbia University,many of the out-of-to- students will
not enroll until today or tomorrow,
l'fom all accounts the largest enroll-
ment recorded for several years will be
made this season when the registra-
tion closes. Active work will begin
this morning.

St. Mary's Cathedral School, Opens.
The Cathedral school of St. Mary's

Cathedral parish opened yesterday withan enrollment of 160 in. the elementary
classes. This is a larger attendancethan last season. Father O'Hara is
Planning to reopen the girls' gymna-
sium classes which were so popular
last Spring.

Senator Teasdale Visits. Howard
Teasdale. State Senator of Wisconsin,
is a visitor in Portland as the guest
of Mrs. A. W. DeLong, assistant pastor
of the White Temple. Mr. Teasdale hasione notable work as a legislator,having introduced and fathered nu-
merous bills for reform and progress.

J. A. Chard Appeals Case. J. A.
Chard, a park laborer who was dis-
missed recently after an unsuccessful

I attempt at suicide, yesterday appealedto the Municipal Civil Service Boardfor a hearing. He was dismissed on arharge of intemperance and insubordi-nation.
620 roo Licenses Issued. Throughan error September 10 was given as thedate when dog licenses for the year be-

come delinquent. The licenses weredue September 1. So far licenses havebeen paid on 620 dogs amounting inall to $1310 in revenue to the city.
Archbishop Christie Back. Arch-bishop Christie returned yesterday fromSalt Lake, where he assisted in the in-

stallation and consecration ceremoniesof Bishop Glass. The new Utah bishopwas a prominent priest of Los An-geles.
Temple Services Planned. Servicesin celebration of the New Year will beheld in Temple Beth Israel tonight at8 and tomorrow morning at 10 o'clockThe religious school will resume onSunday at 10 o'clock. All parents areurged to bring their children.
Dr. N. Mosessohn to Officiate. The

Rosh-Hashan- services will commencethis evening at the Sixth-Stree- 't Svna-Rog-

at 7:30 o'clock. On Thursday'and
Friday mornings services, will begin at8 o'clock. Dr. N. Mosessohn will offi-cio te.

Man Jailed for Annoying GirlsCharged with annoying girls at Sell-woo- d.

John Classin was sentenced to
HO days in jail yesterday by JudgeStfcvenson in Municipal Court. Mrs. J.M. Kinney made the complaint againstClassin.

For Rent. West Side, six-roo- m flats,fine neighborhool. near new CouchSchool; fireplace, furnace, with hotwater coll, every convenience. Theprice Is right. See them today 7234and 725 Kearney, near 22d st. Adv.
The Dalles Boat Changes TimeCommencing Sunday morning, Septem-

ber 12, steamer Dalles City win leavePortland 7 A. M. instead of 8:30 A Mand will leave The Dalles 7AM in-
stead of 9 A. M. Adv.

Mrs. Murphy Recovering. Mrs. J.J. Murphy, who recently underwent aserious operation at St. Vincent's Hos-pital is recovering slowly at her home3,5 East Eleventh street. She hasbeen ill for some time.
Confirmation Services Set. FredWood, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wood,will be confirmed at the Saturday morn-

ing service at 9:30 o'clock, in AhavaiSholom Temple. Dr. R. Abrahamsonwill officiate.
Statb or Washington. Daily round-tri- p.

The Dalles and way landings.Leaves Taylor-stre- et dock 11 P. M.
Leaves Dalles daily excep Monday. 11
U Tel. Main 613. Adv.

Want to' But 6 or modernhouse, first-elas- fe district: pay up to
$3000 cash: consider equity. Describehouse and exact location. E 95, n.

Adv.
Just Arrived, a particularly attrac-

tive assortment of Fall suitings. You
will be interested in my $40 tailoredsuits. Herbert Greenland. 201-- 5 Morgan
bids. Adv.

Arthur M. Geary will give a freelecture in the Y. M. C. A. tonight, on
"Better Methods of Marketing Fruit."Growers particularly are invited. Adv.

T. Ptebinger, violin teacher. 757
Vancouver ave.. has returned. Adv.

Dr. Leo Rices, 804 Broadway bldg.,
returned. Adv.

For Rent. Furnished or unfur-nished, 8 rooms, for 1 year. 714 Over-
ton. Adv.

Very attractive monthly rates atHotel Cornelius. Come let us show you 'Adv.
Fin. Book axd Cataloo Printing).

JT- - W. BjUtes Co, Main 15, A 1185. Adv.

Firemen's Relief Pay Approved.
The firemen's relief and pension board
yesterday approved sick and disability
claims aggregating 5520 for August. Of
the total $285 was paid to firemen who
became sick or disabled while in theperformance of their duty. The balance
of $235 was paid in claims for sickness
and injuries not directly brought about
by performance of duty. Included in
the amounts were payments of the
claims of C. D. Shane and W. H.
Whitcomb, whose pensioning the voters
authorized at the June election. Both
men are permanently disabled through
sickness contracted while in service.Viaduct Paving Considered.
Whether or not a viaduct over the
Southern Pacific tracks on Bybee ave-
nue is to be paved when Bybee avenue
is paved from East Twenty-secon- d
street to a point 330 feet east of thetracks, is now a question before theCouncil. Members yesterday lookedover the project. The paving of Bybee
avenue will make a connecting link be-
tween Eastmoreland and Westmore-
land, this stretch of street being theonly one in that district not paved
with asphalt.

Nurses Take Trip Up-- River.Nurses of the St. Vincent's Hospitalenjoyed their annual outing yesterday,taking a steamer ride up the Colum-bia River. About 60 nurses made up
the party and the entire day was spentreturning last night about 8 o'clock!
A picnic lunch was served on thesteamer and music and games occupiedthe day. Superintendent of NursesSister Matilda and two sisters hadcharge of the outing. All the girls aremembers of the St. Vincent's trainingschool.

Traffic Patrolman Marries. Traf-
fic Patrolman VT. C. Bendei marriedMiss Tillie Piebuch, of 886 Kelly street,Monday night and the couple left forthe beach, Mr. Bender thereby out-witting his associates at the police sta-tion, who were preparing to celebratethe event in a fitting manner. Plansfor a charivari had been made andhis fellow-officer- s, not to be outdone,probably will show the newly marriedcouple some attentions upon their re-turn.

Woman Charged With ShopliftingCharged with taking five sweatersfrom the counter in the Meier & FrankCompany's store yesterday, MaryHaberman was arrested by house de-
tectives and turned over to OfficersAbbott and Goltz. The woman gave heraddress as 444 Emerson street. 'Afterbeing booked at the police, station thewoman was questioned by Deputy Dis-trict Attorney Deich and was laterreleased on her own recognizance.

James Lavin Visits. James P. Lavinformerly a special agent of the UnitedStates Land Office with headquarters inPortland, was a visitor in the city yes-terday. He passed the day renewingacquaintances and attending to somebusiness matters.. leaving last nightfor Phoenix, Arizonia. where he is prac-ticing law.
Portland Heights. Six-roo- m flat, justcompleted, hardwood floors, sleepingporch; $40. Marshall 4073. Adv.
School Books bought, sold and170 5th. opp. Postoffice. Adv.

'Not Natty Over Men," but
She Would Marry.

'alr Applicant Doesn't "Know WhatIt Mean to Be Bod." but Just theSame, Wants Ko city Man.

Mf AM not nutty over men, but I1 thought if I could get a nice man
I would marry."

This is the position of Miss S. G., ofic.ie nauie, ma, with regard to mat-rimony. She wrote to John W. Coch- -
ouuiiiy ier. appealing

v .ii.ii iUr neip. Mr. Cochran knowsher real name, but is withholding itThis is what she says:
"Dear Sir: I know you will be a kindfriend and help me. I want to findsome nice man for a husband. I don'twant one who swears and drinks. 1want some nice man who owns a lit-tle property and cares to share it witha companion. I don't want him tobe more than 30. I am a girl of 19.I weigh 144 Vs pounds. 5 feet 4 inches!

brown hair, brown eyes. I have afair complexion. I don't know whatit means to be bad. I am not tellingthis to bear m; self talk. I don't bt-lie- ve

in it. Nor am I afraid to work.I can do all knds of housework Iknow how to do housework and bakewash, iron and sew ever since I wasrl. so I think I am old enough nowthat I can be a nice housewife. So Ihope you will be kind enough to helpme out.
"I am not nutty over men. but Ithought if I could get a nice man Iwould marry. I will thank you everso much. I will send a photo of my-

self when you send me a lettor."Miss S. G. adds a postscript furtherqualifying her ideal.
"1 want you to give my letter tosome man who lives in the country Idon't want none of them town men. Ilike the country best."
Mr. Cochran has answered the letter(not on his own account, however, hesays) and is waiting for the picture.

SCHOOLS' SAFETY 'IS ISSUE
Vse of Buildings Without I'ire

Marshal's Approval Charged.

Although members of the School
Board have asked Fire Marshal Stevensto pass upon the question of safety ofsome of the school buildings for public
meeting purposes, he has not beenasked to pass upon the safety of thebuildings for school purposes, accord-ing to complaint made by club people
who have been refused use of the schoolbuildings for mass meetings.

It is complained that when applica-
tions for use of schoolhouses were madethose in charge instructed the appli-cants to get permission from Fire Mar-
shal Stevens. The Vernon School is
mentioned as one instance where usewas refused by the Fire Marshal. How-ever, the building, it is complained, isbeing used now for school purposes
without the Fire Marshal having been
consulted.

Xevt-- Alaska-Yuko- n Directory Issued.
R-- L. Polk & Co.. directory publish-

ers. 431 Globe block. Seattle, are now
delivering the 1915-1- 6 edition of the
Alaskan-Yuko- n Gazetteer and Busi-ness Directory. This well-know- n firmhas been publishing the Alaska-Yuko- n
Directory every two years since 1S99.
and their vast experience of over 40years in directory publishing guar-
antees to the citizens of Alaska andthe Yukon the putting out of a workcomplete in detail in every respect.
The directory contains an aphabetical
list of business firms and private
citizens of the towns of Anchorage,
Cordova, Dawson, Douglas, Fairbanks,Haines, Iditarod, Juneau, Ketchikan,
Nome, St. Michael, Seward, Skagway,
Thane, Treadwell, Valdez. Whitehorse
and Wrangell. and of every town, vil-
lage and hamlet of the North; an ex-
haustive history of each camp, itspopulation, resources, accessibility, in-
dustries and general information re-
garding mining, fisheries, agriculture,
etc.; also a classified list of every
business arranged by headings, soanyone engaged in any calling what-ever canreadily be located. The di-
rectory, in fact, is the only source of
information as to the North and is
used largely by business men all over
the Northwest and the larger Easterncities as well. The first crew of can-
vassers took the trail for Fairbanksand the Far North, April 9, the othercrews followed rapidly and the entirecanvass was finished August 7. The
directory was printed. bound andshipped to the Alaska patrons on the
2d inst. Adv.
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JITNEY LAW FOUGHT

Drivers File Suit, Charging Or-

dinance Is Faulty.

INJUNCTION IS ASKED FOR

New Act Passed by City Council Is
Declared Class Legislation and

to Give Cornmissioner Daly
Autocratic Powers.

A suit to break the newest jitney
ordinance was filed in County ClerkCoffey's office yesterday by A. A- -
Thielke. W. J. Christenson and W. L.
Trullinger, against Mayor Albee.

The complaint asks a temporary in-
junction restraining the city officials
from enforcing the ordinance during
the pendency of the suit, but the tern
porary injunction has not yet been
granted.

The suit cites numerous alleged
flaws in the new ordinance. First, the
jitney men say it is rendered void because an emergency clause was at-
tached, doing awav with the rie-h- of
the people to submit it to a referendumvote. They call it class legislation forthe reason that it requires them topay a license fee, whereas taxicabs.
notel buses, sight-seein- g cars, private
automobiles and streetcars do not pay
for a license. Thev sav it delegates
too much autocratic power to Commis-
sioner Daly as head of the department
which must put the ordinance into exe
cution.

The new ordinance, with an emer-
gency clause attached, was passed
September 3 and went into effect im-
mediately. The first ordinance, whichwas passed at the May election, was
declared void by the Supreme Court
on a technicality in the method of
passing it.

The Jitney men declare in their com
plaint that the City Council attached
the emergency just for the purpose of
heading off a referendum, and thatthey knew that no real emergency ex
isted affecting the "health, peace and
sarety of the public.

They also object to the provision re-
quiring jitneys to be inspected every
30 days, because no such inspection of
taxicabs, hotel buses or other vehicles
is required. The provision that lights
must be placed in the jitneys is ob
jected to also on the grounds that it
is "class legislation," and also because,
they declare, the light interferes with
the driver at night.

Attorneys for the jitney men said
yesterday that the request for a tempo
rary injunction probably would be
made today and a hearing on this mo
tion may be held within the near fut
ure.

ACCIDENT THEORY OFFERED

Railway Official Does Not Blame
Crew for Autoisls' Deaths.

In explanation of the accident at
Fairview Monday, in which Charles W.
Ray and Louise Williams were killed
when the automobile in which they
were riding" was struck by an O.-- R.
&, N. excursion train, J. P. O'Brien,
general manager of the O.-- K. & N.
Company, said:

"Contrary to the published reports,
the view of the track from the road at
the point where the accident occurred
is not obscured by trees and brush. An
automobile driver poing- in the same
direction as was the machine could
have a clear view of the track for at
least 1500 feet.

"Our reports show that the engine
crew complied with all the require-
ments in approaching the crossing1. The
usual warnings with whistle and bell
were given.

"The only way the accident can be
accounted for is that the driver did not
look or that his engine stopped when
his car was on the track."

OHIO GOVERNOR DUE SOON

Mr. Willis and Party Will Visit
Here September 2 9.

Governor Willis, of Ohio, whose visit
to Portland has been expected for
some months, telegraphed the Cham-
ber of Commerce hero yesterday that
he will come from the north on his
way to the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion and will stop in Portland Sep-
tember 29. With Sovernor and Mrs.
Willis will travel Adjutant-Gener- al

and Mrs. B. W. Houck and a few
others of the Governor's immediate
staff or circle of friends.

Now that the date of the visit is
definitely determined the Chamber of
Commerce.- - with local
Ohio societies, will prepare a plan for
the entertainment of the distinguished
visitor and his party.

AUTO DRIVER IS JAILED

J. B. Johnson Is Convioted of Beins
Drunk in Machine.

ive days in jail was the sentence
given J. B. Johnson yesterday in Mu-
nicipal Court on being found guilty of
driving an automobile while intoxi-
cated. Johnson was arrested at the
Union Depot Saturday, following a col
lision with another machine.

Johnson appeared repentant in court,
having made good the damage to the
other auto, and the owner appeared to
vouch for the fact. Judge Stevenson,
however, declined to make any excep-
tion in his case, and the jail sentence,
an invariable rule where auto drivers
are intoxicated, was imposed.

JITNEY CROWDING BANNED

Mayor Orders Enforcement of Pro-

visions of New Measure.

Orders went to the police yesterday
from Mayor Albee to enforce the pro
vision of the new jitney ordinance pro
hibiting the carrying of more than onq
passenger in the seat with the driver.
and prohibiting any person from riding
on the running board, steps or doors of
cars.

It has been reported that even since
the passage of the ordinance last week
the jitneys have permitted overcrowd-
ing, which is considered decidedly un-
safe. The practice will be brought to
a.n- - end.

Power Case Hearing Is Set.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Sept. 7.

(Special.) The case of Klamath Falls
against the California-Orego- n Power
Company, which supplies water, light
and power for the city and surrounding
community, wm come up fr hearing
before the Public Service Commission
at Salem September 10. The city al-
leges excessive rates are charged, dis-
crimination and poor and faulty con-
struction of water mains.
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Pelightfully rendered by
girls in unique costumes.

'We'll Build Little
Home

Oregon Grille
and "BABE" FOWLER continue to entertain our guests.
Donald Macgregor, the versatile Scotch comedian, a
new entertainer this week, sings the latest "Harry
Lauder" songs and standard ballads.
Sig. Pietro Marino, we are happy announce, has re-
turned to render instrumental selections his inimit-
able manner.

From 6:30 to 8:30 and 10:15 to 12:15

"XT'- - s -- 11x e Oregon grille
Hotel Oregon, M. C. Dickinson, Mgr., Broadway Stark

When in Seattle Stop at Hotel Seattle.

PLACE YOUR GROCERY ORDER TODAY
ON ACCOUNT OF JEWISH HOLIDAY

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH

We Will Appreciate if You Will Anticipate
Your Requirements Today.

"The Store of Quality"

L. MAYER & CO.,
"Portland's. Exclusive Handlers of Everything Good to Eat"

148 Third St. A 4432, Main 9432

TRAFFIC ENGINEER QUITS

A. S. KIRKPATRICK TO WORK FOR
MUTUAL FILM CORPORATION.

Commissioner Dleclc Accepts Resigna-
tion, but Says City Has Lost

Valuable Man.

To accept a position in the efficiency,
salesmanship and exploitation depart-
ment of the Mutual Film Corporation,
Municipal Traffic Engineer A. S. Kirk-
patrick. yesterday tendered his resig-
nation to Commissioner Dieck to take
effect at the end of this week. The
resignation was accepted by Commis-
sioner Dieck. The proposition of a
successor has not been considered.

Mr. Kirkpatrick has been in charge
of traffic engineering affairs for the
public works department for nearly
two years, during which time he has
brought about a number of important
traffic betterments. He originated and
installed the system of traffic warning
signs along the streets.

He also conducted the traffic surveys
by use of which the centers of popula-
tion and the centers of congestion are
now determined. He worked out a sys-
tem of street directories and the "chalk
line" system for pedestrians at inter-
sections, and also made a number ofsurveys for use in determining theclasses of pavement needed on variousstreets.

"I consider that Mr. Kirkpatrick was
a valuable man for the city service,"
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A. S. Kirkpatrick, Municipal
Traffic Knginccr, Who Re.

1 signed Yesterday.

said Commissioner Dieck. "I feel that
the city has lost a valuable man."

Mr. Kirkpatrick came to Portlannd
about three years ago from Denver,
where he was in the motion picture
business. ,

TAFT DUE HERE TODAY

TO STAY SO MIX.
tTES BETWEEN TRAINS.

Address to Be Delivered In Seattle Be-

fore Bankers Convention and
Another Visit Here Likely.

W. H. Taft will visitPortland for 20 minutes this afternoon.
He will travel through Portland on

the Shasta Limited on his way f ronn
San Francisco to Seattle, where he is
scheduled to address the American
Bankers' Association in convention.
The train is due to arrive in Portland
at 1:50 and to depart at 2:10 o'clock.
It is improbable, therefore, that the

will leave the train.
A number of his friends "are plan

ning, however, to go to the Union Depot
ana pay their respects.

Mr. Taft left Portland for San Fran-
cisco two weeks ago Monday afteraddressing the joint session of the
Oregon-Washingt- Bar Association.
While In California he delivered a
series of lectures at Berkeley and ad-
dressed the Unitarian Church confer-
ence, at which he presided. It is
probable that he will come back to
Portland before returning East.

Taft will deliver his

a
in the U.S.A.'

feature song this week, at

to
in

from

at

MISS ORELIA COLLINS and
In addition MLLE. ESTELLE

address before the Seattle conventiontomorrow morning.

ARTHUR M. GEARY TO SPEAK
Fruit Auction Plan Will Be Advo-

cated at Y. M. C. A.

Demoralization of prices for the
Northwest box apple has been brought
about by the fret that the growers
have crowded the Eastern markets
with defective fruit, and the price paid
for the low-grad- e product has spoiled
the demand for the better class of
fruit, says Arthur M. Geary, formerly
a fruitgrower near Medford. who is to
speak at the Y. M. C. A. tonight.

Mr. Geary is advocating the fruit-auctio- n
system instead of the present

method of selling through Jobbers."The fruit auctioneers ask for no con-
tracts." he says, "but simply a chanceto make good in the marketing of ap-
ples. To be successful, the auctionsmust be supplied systematically withlarge quantities of first-cla- ss fruit."

MAN JAILED TIL 'DROUTH'
City Judge's Anti-Boo- Cluli Xow

, Has Hair Dozen Members.

When the doors of the City Jailopen for Gus1 Johnson, habitual drunk-ard, he will step forth into a dry Ore-gon. He was sentenced yesterday byJudge Stevenson in Municipal Court toserve a sentence of 90 days and pay afine of $100. This will serve to keephim away from temptation, until ailsaloons in the state are closed.Johnson faced the Judge seventimes since last May on the samecharge.
Johnson's sentence brought themembership of Judge Stevenson's

Anti-Boo- Club up to an even halfdozen, five persistent inebriates al-ready having been sent to jail untilJanuary 1.

WANT GOOD BREAD?
USE KOSHER BREAD

Made well and baked well. Delivered
fresh to your home daily, except

Saturday.

Star Bakery
MAIV (Formerly Zlon Rnkrryt"3 Ben MedofsWy, Mgr.
Salesroom 625 first St.Bakery 649 Second St.

An Interesting Book
Is made doubly
enjoyable b y
perfect vision.
Those long win-
ter evening's are
near, when you
should have fulluse of your
eyes. We ex-
amine your eyes
h y scientific
methods, with? i j, -

? struments, andprepare theglasses In our
own workshop.
Let us care foryour eye needs- - We will make youour friend.

Wheeler Optical fo.
Klftli Floor, Oresonlan Bldg.

Straight, Lank Hair
No Longer Necessary

(Guide to Beauty.)
A simple and harmless fluid, hitherto

Itttle used for the purpose, has proved eo
wonderfully effective in quickly turning
straight hair .beautifully wavy, it bids fair
to become "all the rajfe." You may be sur-
prised to learn that this product Is nothingmore than plain liquid silmerlne. More sur-
prised, still, when you see how prettily H
dries in the most natural-lookin- g curls,
swirls and crinkles you could wish for. It
makes a fine dressing for the hair, too, keep-
ing it so soft and lustrous.

A. few ounces of liquid sllrnerine. whichcan of course be found in any drugstore,
win keep the hair curly for weeks. It isneither sticky nor greasy, but quite pleas-ant to use. It should be applied at nightwith a clean tooth brush a perfect! v lovely
wave and curliness will be Jn evidence In
the morning. Bst of all, one who acquire?
the silmorin habit need never a vain resortto the barbarous curling iron. Adv.

Boys' Two Pants
School Suits at

Sturdy Norfolk Suits with two pairs of
pants to give double service. Made
of dependable materials in the new
colors and patterns for Fall 1915. Ex-
tra values at $4.S5.
Finer Suits ' in worsteds, cheviots,
homespuns, etc., all with two pants
and Norfolk coats, at $6.50, S7.50 to
$12.50.
Lbng; Pants Suits for boys and youths,
in English and semi-Engli- sh styles at
$9.45, $12 and $14.

Special Prices on Boys'
School Needs

Boys' Ironclad Stockings for school wear,
special 20?

Boys' Blouses in neat light and dark pat-
terns, special at 40c

Boys' School Caps in tans, browns, grays,
blues, etc., special 45c

Little Gents' School Shoes of gunmetal
leathers, special at SI. 85

UDUC1 A Pocket Knife Free l r it rrKLL With Every Boy's Suit I KJLiL,

S. & H. Stamps Given

GUS KUHN, Pres.
Successor to
Steinbach & Co.

Trust Prices in

TRUST

Bigger Office, Bigger Business, Better Methods, Better System,
More Patients, More Hygienic

Than Any Trust Dentist in Oregon
We examine your teeth (not your pocketbook) of Charge
Part of every dollar you a Trust Dentist goes to help keep up the Trust
in Oregon. Can you to pay $2 for $1 worth of old-sty- le dentistry just
to help the dental combine crush competition?

Sixth and Washington Sts., Portland, Or.
Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, Oakland. Bakersfield, Brooklyn, N. Y.

LECTURE

By ARTHUR GEARY

PORTLAND Y. M.
Illustrated With 1 OO Slides.

DARKEN GRAY

HAIR EASY, SAFE

New Treatment Not a
Harmless Turns Gray Hair

Dark and Lustrous.

If your hair is gray, streaked with
gray, prematurely or just turning gray;
if your hair is falling; if you have
dandruff and your head itches, simply
shampoo your scalp and hair a few
times with Hair Color Restorer.
Nothing else In a day )r so
all your gray hair will turn to Its
natural youthful dark shad". Entire
head of hair will become clean, fresh,
lustrous, wavy, thick, soft, full of life,
dark and handeome. is harmless,
is not a dye, but acts on the roots,
making hair and scalp healthy, so the
gray hair naturally turns beautifully
dark, so evenly that no one can tell it
has been used. Also stops itching scalp
ami dandruff. Get a big bottle
for only 50 cents. Apply as directed on
bottle. If doesn't darken your
gray hair, 50 cents refunded. Call or
write Huntley's Drug Store,. Fourth and
Washington streets, Portland, Or. Out-of-to-

folks supplied by parcel post.

1CCHWAB PRINTING CO
iw BEN F.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER

2451 STARK. STREET

3

Morrison
At Fourth

Cut Half

Painless Parker
Dentistry

SO LESS
Than DENTISTS Charge

Open Day and Night.

Free
give

afford

PAINLESS PARKER DENTIST

TONIGHT

Dye.

required.

a

"A New and
Better Method
for Marketing
Fruits

C. A. AUDITORIUM
8 P. M. Admission Free

SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Northern Pacific,
S. S. Great .Northern.

SERVICE PLUS
( 3 Voluntary expression fromMrs. Robert Tate, Portland:"... delightful change
from Inland travel. The exo?l!entmeals, the mid-me- refresh-ments, the sinsers, Rame. dancesall greatly pleast-- and impressed
me. I found anything bet-ter on liners of Eastern waters.Traveling' on the floating; palacesIs joyous and restful."

Onlly Kicnmlon Karen.
$30 Round Trip, One Way, S.

915, 9-- K

NORTH BANK
TIC'ivKT OFFICE.
Fifth and Stark.

hCi si J r ranpuco,
Vlpf Market St.

mi

FEET TREATED
S1MTARY AD P.HM.KSS.Every Condition From CornM to PlatKeet.IjrjV'C'T) SPECIALIST1J I H,t AM) CHIHOPOUIST.

Maid in Attendance.
Suite 1 1- -1

, 313 Vi VahinBton Street.


